
Law of International Trade, Finance and Economic integration 

Portfolio evaluation 

 

Documents Score 

1. Diploma and academic transcripts 0 – 25 

2. English proficiency certificate 

 

0 - 15 

3. Interview 0 - 25 

4. Achievements (certificates of winning students’ 

competitions, academic contest in the field of Law, 

Moot courts) 

0 - 15 

5. Work experience in Law 0 - 15 

6. Recommendation letters 0 - 5 

7. Motivation letter 0 - 5 

 

Diploma and academic transcripts 

Criteria Score 

1. Bachelor’s or master’s degree (NOT in Law) 15 

2. Bachelor’s or master’s degree in Law 20 

3. Bachelor’s or master’s degree in Law with honors 25 

 

English certificate proficiency 

Criteria Score 

1. English proficiency proved by Diploma 5 

2. English proficiency proved by: 

 IELTS (score: 6.0 > 7.0);  

 TOEFL IBT (internet-based) (80 - 90); 

 TOEFL PBT (paper-based) (549 – 579); 

 CAE (Certificate of Advanced English) 

(Grade C: 180 - 192); 

 CPE (Certificate of Proficiency in English) 

(Level C1: 180 – 192); 

 BEC Vantage (Business English Certificate) 

(Grade A: 180 – 192); 

 BEC Higher (Business English Certificate) 

(Grade C: 180 – 192); 

10 



3. English proficiency proved by: 

 IELTS (score: 7.0 > 8.0);  

 TOEFL IBT (internet-based) (91 - 100); 

 TOEFL PBT (paper-based) (580 – 600); 

 CAE (Certificate of Advanced English) 

(Grade B: 193 - 199); 

 CPE (Certificate of Proficiency in English) 

(Level C1: 193 – 199); 

 BEC Higher (Business English Certificate) 

(Grade B: 193 – 199); 

 Interview 

13 

4. Native English speaker or English proficiency 

proved by: 

 IELTS (score: >8.0 );  

 TOEFL IBT (internet-based) (>100); 

 TOEFL PBT (paper-based) (>600); 

 CAE (Certificate of Advanced English) 

(Grade A: 200 -  210); 

 CPE (Certificate of Proficiency in English) 

(Grade C, B, A: >200); 

 BEC Higher (Business English Certificate) 

(Grade A: 200 – 210) 

15 

 

Inverview 

Criteria Score 

The examination board conducts an interview on the 

specific date agreed by two parties. The questions during 

the interview concern applicant’s interests in the field of 

international economic law, his motivation to get his 

master’s degree, his level of knowledge of international 

law. 

25 

 

Certificates of winning students’ competitions, academic competitions in 

the field of Law, Moot courts, etc 

Criteria Score 

1. Certificate of winning students’ competition of 

academic works, contests in field of Law, moot 

courts 

15 



2. Certificates of participants in students’ competition 

of academic works, contests in field of Law, moot 

courts, that prove regular and successful applicant’s 

participation 

8 

 

Work experience 

Criteria Score 

1. Documents that prove successful internship in the 

field of Law 

5 

2. Documents that prove work experience in the field 

of Law: copy of employment contract, employment 

history (work experience less than 12 months) 

7 

3. Documents that prove work experience in the field 

of Law: copy of employment contract, employment 

history (work experience more than 1 year) 

10 

 

Recommendation letters 

Criteria Score 

1. Recommendation letters presented by applicant’s 

employer or scientific researcher in the field of Law 

3 

2. Recommendation letters presented by applicant’s 

employer or scientific researcher in the field of Law 

that prove applicant’s specific knowledge and 

interests in the subject of the Program  

5 

 

Motivation letter 

Criteria Score 

1. Applicant presents ingenious yet not convincing 

enough arguments that demonstrate his motivation 

to study the Program 

3 

2. Applicant presents ingenious, detailed and 

convincing arguments that demonstrate his 

motivation to study the Program 

5 

 
 


